One Year Retention Rates
Of AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
Fall 2005, Fall 2012
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Fall 2005
Fall 2012

All: 68.6%, 69.6%
AOC: 60.0%, 64.3%
Remed Math Redesign: 72.7%, 61.6%
Summer Bridge: 72.0%, 65.5%
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One Year Retention and Six Year Retention plus Graduation Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2007 Cohort

Retention Rate

- All: 68.4%
- AOC: 59.7%
- Remed Math Redesign: 78.4%
- Summer Bridge: 63.7%

2nd fall:
- All: 47.4%
- AOC: 30.5%
- Remed Math Redesign: 52.0%
- Summer Bridge: 28.0%

7th fall:
- All: 78.4%
- AOC: 59.7%
- Remed Math Redesign: 78.4%
- Summer Bridge: 63.7%

Source: Institutional Research 02/10/2014
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One Year Retention and Five Year Retention plus Graduation Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2008 Cohort

Retention Rate

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2nd fall</th>
<th>6th fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>72.6%</td>
<td>50.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOC</td>
<td>62.1%</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remed Math Redesign</td>
<td>70.0%</td>
<td>39.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Bridge</td>
<td>58.6%</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Institutional Research 02/10/2014
One Year Retention and Four Year Retention plus Graduation Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2009 Cohort
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Retention Rate
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2nd fall 5th fall

All AOC Remed Math Redesign Summer Bridge

72.1% 65.5% 62.0% 65.0%
49.9% 36.4% 41.7% 32.7%

Source: Institutional Research 02/10/2014
One, Two and Three Year Retention Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2010 Cohort

Retention Rate

2nd fall  3rd fall  4th fall

AOC CHART 11D
Source: Institutional Research 02/10/2014
One and Two Year Retention Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2011 Cohort
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2nd fall</th>
<th>3rd fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>68.5%</td>
<td>46.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOC</td>
<td>62.4%</td>
<td>61.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remed Math Redesign</td>
<td>76.7%</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Bridge</td>
<td>67.2%</td>
<td>56.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Institutional Research 02/10/2014
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Six Year Retention plus Graduation Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2007 Cohort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Non Participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOC v. non-AOC</td>
<td>33.4%</td>
<td>51.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Redesign v. Math Remed w/o</td>
<td>53.9%</td>
<td>39.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Bridge v. AOC w/o</td>
<td>32.5%</td>
<td>33.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Five Year Retention plus Graduation Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2008 Cohort

- **Participant**
  - All: 50.1%
  - AOC v. non-AOC: 52.8%
  - Math Redesign v. Math Remed w/o: 40.2%
  - Summer Bridge v. AOC w/o: 30.2%

- **Non Participant**
  - All: 28.3%
  - AOC v. non-AOC: 25.8%
  - Math Redesign v. Math Remed w/o: 39.0%
  - Summer Bridge v. AOC w/o: 30.2%
Four Year Retention plus Graduation Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2009 Cohort

- All: 49.9% Participant, 36.4% Non Participant
- AOC v. non-AOC: 52.1% Participant, 41.7% Non Participant
- Math Redesign v. Math Remed w/o AOC: 41.4% Participant, 41.4% Non Participant
- Summer Bridge v. AOC w/o: 32.7% Participant, 39.2% Non Participant
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Source: Institutional Research 02/10/2014
Three Year Retention Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2010 Cohort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Non Participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>51.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOC v. non-AOC</td>
<td>35.1%</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Redesign v. Math Remed w/o</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Bridge v. AOC w/o</td>
<td>33.5%</td>
<td>35.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Source: Institutional Research 02/10/2014
Two Year Retention Rates
For AOC, Remedial Math Redesign and Summer Bridge Participants
For the Fall 2011 Cohort
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Two Year Retention Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>56.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOC v. non-AOC</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Redesign v. Math Remed w/o AOC</td>
<td>48.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Bridge v. AOC w/o</td>
<td>46.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participant | Non Participant
58.0%        | 43.3%
61.1%        | 46.0%

Source: Institutional Research 02/10/2014